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" Ught "to go before the committer Hff
said the need for such a digest wat
argent., The last Legislature passed

'a" bill for It in the Houe, at the epets-l- al

session,' but it failed In the Sen- -
te. " Mr. F. H. Busbee said the com- -,

mlttee should consult with the Su-
preme Court . beforaa acting. - He
thought the very beat work might be.
done --by one of the great digesting
houses. A motion was adopted that
this important matter pe referred to
the special committee..? .. ;

' DELAT IN PUBLISHING LAWS.
It was stated that there was also

grave complaint as to delays in get-

ting the printed acta of the LegUla-ture- r

Mr. Haywood Parker declared
that North Carolina, was behind all

.other states in this particular.- - others
navine-- their puhlic arts ready in

'thirty to ninety days, while her law- -
iyers and eitlxens were ; being grossly

iraposed .on by somebody, as these
acta could not be. procured In less

"than five months. Mr. H.'S.
Ward said the delay In the appear-
ance of the. Supreme Court : reports

t was rather singular and looked like a
good thing for the West Publishing
ComparJ -- wholes- year f --work

a
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by the Supreme Court passed, --before dfi - The guests progressed from the card

rthe report was put In printed formJtables to the dining rpom, - where a
Judge Biggs said he wanted the- - Su- -

, There's no servant problem
m the home where

Shredded Wtieat
is knovTi. Being ready-cooke- d

and ready-to-serv- e, it is a boon
to busy housekeepers in summer.
It contains all the strength-givin- g

elements of the whole wheat
made digestible by steam-cookin- g,

shredding and baking. It
makes a delicious, nourishing
meal in combination with fresh
fruits. Try it. At your grocers.
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BJZA6CTH COUtGf

AND CONSERVATORY

OF, MUSIC

N. C.

A High Grade College for
Women,

Beautiful suburban loca-
tion, ) acres campus,
overlooking the city; flae
buildings: university edu
eattd, experienced teach-
ers.

A. B. Degree Course e
level with the best col-

leges for men: elective
degree courses.
Specialties; Music, Art
and Expression Schools.

. preme Court given the power trf have
1 the, printing done. .Mr. "Robert C.

,: Strong. Supreme Court reporter., said
the delay was entirely with the prlnt-e- r.

for he himself always .had hi mat-- -
ter.prepared long before it was print- -

President Moore appointed as a
special committee Mesurs. Haywood

- Parker, V. D. Pruden and iry
' Skinner. The discussion revealed
T the .'fact that there in grave com-

plaint all over the State because of
delays in printing both the laws and

. the Supreme Court reports.
President Moore anounced the fol-

lowing committee to nominate new of-- -
fleers: Clement Manly, chairman;
Harry Skinner, Haywood Parker. W..
8. O'B. Boblnson, with W. B. Rodman

. secretary. "

Secretary Thomas W. Davis Is being
aided In the preparation of the report
of the. work of the association by
M tares Harris, of Wilmington.

. AFTERNON SPENT IN SPORT.
The association devoted this after-neo- n

to fishing.' sailing and surf bath-
ing, assembling at 8:10 to hear the
address by Judge Woods.

l . Practically lhe.jnmbersjot. the
association will witness the presenta-
tion Friday of the sliver service to
the cruiser North Carolina, which is
expected to arrlvo off the bar to-m- or

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore
crispness. Turo Shredded Wheat Biscuits with
milk or cream will supply all the energy needed
for a half day's work. Try Toasted TRISCU1T,
the Shredded Wheat wafer, for luncheon, with
butter, cheese or marmalade.

Aim: To
broad and liberal culture
for young wemen.

Illustrated catalogue
sent free en application.

CHAS. B. KINO,
Frestdeat.
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Capital Stoo k S30.0OO.00
SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION

BIO REDUCTION to all who enter before July 1 6th, tlOS. A liberal
discount oa eltbar a.. slnsU nr . combined . couras - PosiUois - guarteeqj
backed by written contract. Write for handsome catalogue. It Is free.

Address
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, ,

Charlotte, X. C,

row morning and which will anchor
- about two miles from Fort Macon, and

in abo ut ten fathoms or sixty feet of
water. Twb revenue cutters are ex-
pected and the members of the as-
sociation will probably be guusts on
one of these. Capt. Karl 1.- - Brown,
In charge of the- river and harber Im-
provements in North Carolina, is here
with, his steamer Mercury and will
take several prominent persons to wit-
ness the presentation.
ADDRESS OF JUSTICES WOODS OF

MUCH INTEREST.
The' address of Associate Justice C.a A. Woods, of South Carolina, waa a

masterpiece and la declared to be of
such national Interest and importance
that at is to toe riven to the fprtss.

treubject waa detberartrott and alow T

' aess, in public affairs. It was a plea
for justice. He said as the North in
Ittt failed to rise to the height of the
situation' and do Justice to the South,
It had-- conquered; so there is no

' grave danger to the South that it will
.fall to do justice to the negro race.
over which it haa established suprem
acy. This declaration waa greeted by a
great outburst of applause and a rlt
Ing vote of thanks was on motion of
Judge Blpgs tendered Justice Woods.

Judge- Woods was given an ovation
His declaration that the South is
deeply injuring Itself by failing to par
tlcipate In national affairs strikes tne

- keynote of the situation.
President Moore appointed Messrs

R. C. Strudwlok, R. C. Ctrong and E.
W. 'Tlmberlake a com-mltte- to me-
morialize the Legislature to provide
for a digest of the Supreme Court
opinions.

t Clement Manly, chairman of the
committee, announced deaths alnce
Jast meeting oC the following mem
bers S. H. MaCRae, Fayettevllle; B.
H. Bunn, Nashville; Donnell Gilliam.
.Tarboroj Daniel L. Russell, Wilming
ton; F. P. Axley.. Murphy. Memorials

; of these were read. ...
par. A.. D. ward Introducedj res-- ,

olutlon which Was referred to - the
legislative committee declaring U to
be the sense of the association - that

McCrat-ken-Carpetite- , In Mat-o- n

Special io'.Thi Observer.1 ; f p i ?

Waynesvllle. July 1 Mr. J. M. Mc- -
Cracken, a prominent agriculturist of
Haywood county, waa married yes-
terday to M las Mary Carpenter, f
Macon county. T; The ceremony . oc-
curred at the home of" the bride in
the latter county, : The newly wed-
ded couple, after th ceremony,"cafne
to the home of the groom at Crab
tree- .- v. v--- r,.

;.' Mr. McCrackea' la a man of lnflui
entfe in : his community and of con-
siderable means. r,y He was a widower
and has several etaoinshrdluaununu
and ha several grows children,

nutaker-Arnol-d, ga'grment.
Special to The Observe. . .

' ' '

)ak Ridge,- - July 1. Thlg- -' evening
Mrs. Themes Early WhtUker delight
fully entertained anumber et , her
friends at progressive cards, at her
home 'The Oaks." . where she an-

nounced the engagement of her sister-in-la- w.

Miss Lottie Louise Whltaker.
of Oak Ridge, t0 Dr. Laurie James
Arnold, of LUUngton, which will occur
in August

delightful luncheon waa served. In
the course of the luncheon Master
Frank Ogburn Whltaker, dressed as
Cupid, arrived with a telegram, which
Mrs. Whltaker, In her must charming
manner, read, announcing this engage-
ment, r . ,

Pauon-IUc- h, at Asherlllc.
Special to The Observer.

Ashevllle. July 1 A ' pretty home
wedding was celebrated at the home
of- - Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rich here last
nlghf when their daughter, Miss Bon-
nie May Rich, became the bride of
Mr. Ernest Patton. Th bride was at-

tended by her sister, Mies Estelle
Rich, as maid of honor, while Mr.
Lloyd Foster was best man. Rev. E.
Allison, grandfather of the bride, per-
formed the 'ceremony. Mr, and Mrs.
Patton were the recipients , of, many
handsome presents. They left" this
morning for Black Mountain and af-

ter spending a honeymoon in that sec-

tion and a few days at lake Toxaway
will return to this city to make their
home. Mr. iPatton Is connected with
the C. Sawyer Grocery Company of
this city.

Barrier-- 1 cwis Engagement An- -
,nounced.

Spet ial to The Observer. -

Salisbury, July 1. The announce-
ment of the engagement of Miss
Mlttle Pender Lewis, of Goldsbbro,
and Mr. Wade Barrier, of Knoxvllle,
Tenn.. made by Miss Eleanor Wat-
son, the hostess, of the Twtce-Seve- n

Book Club at Its meeting yesterday
afternoon, is of unusual interest to
the people of Salisbury. The mar
riage wjl) be celebrated at Goldsboro
on tne litn or- - August.

These two young people are very
popular in Salisbury, Miss Lewis
having been a teacher In the public
schools here since' 19Q3 until her
resignation this spring, and Mr.
Barrier was for a number of years
connected with the First . National
Bank of Salisbury. Salisbury- - has

re cjfHcient"- - and
popular teacher than. Miss Lewis
and. she will be greatly missed in
the social life, here, where she was

a .great favorite. . Therr host
of friends here regret that Salisbury
cannot claim them longer. They
will make their home In Knoxvllle,
Tenn., where Mr. Barrier holds a
position with the Wilson Walton
contracting firm.

Hanes-Cliesma- n, at Pine Hill.
Special to The Observer.

Winston-Sale- July 1. At the
beautiful colonial home of Mr. W. M.
Chlsman, of Pine Hall, yesterday
morning, his beautiful and attractive
(laughter. Miss Fescud Chlsman. was
united in marriage to Dr. J. Lewis
Hanes, of this city, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. Mr. Margeson, in
the presence of a large assemblage of
relatives and friends of the contract-'kigNpartl- e.

Mr. George Hanes," of Pine Hall,
brother of the bridegroom, was best
man, and Miss Pattle Chlsman, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor.

The bridal party entered the parlor
to the strains of Mendelssohn's Wed-
ding March, skilfully rendered by
Miss Morrison, of Statesville. The
bride entered on the arm of her father,
wlio stave her away.

Dr. and Mrs. Hanes left on the after
noon train for Koanoke. thenfee to

for Boston, where they will spend their
honeymoon. , , .

The bride is an attractive and popu-
lar young lady and has a large number
of friends. Dr. Hanes is one of the
most prominent young physicians of
the city and is very popular.

Among the out-of-to- guests
were: Col. and Mrs. W. A. Blair, Mrs.
H. B. Ireland. Mrs. D. N. Dalton Miss
Ruth Hanes. Mr. Samuel Welfare, Mr.
Miller Uinshaw. George JV Pwlre, D.
H. Blair, P. H. Hanes, Jr.. Miss Whar-
ton, Misses Fay and Celeste Huntley,
of this city; Miss Auston, of Texas;
Miss Morrison, of fitateavllle; Miss
Katherine Tage, of Wake county; Mrsr
Chlsman, of Oklahoma; Mr. B.
Barnes, of Mazton.

THE AIR IN DEN'VEB.

Cool So Rapidly at Night That One
Cauli Cold Easltf. - -

Jullua Chambers, in Brooklyn Eagle.
Few people who visit Denver realise

that it is located only a few feet short
of a snile above the sea level. At
such . altitudes the climate is L always
treacherous, The midday sun may be
trolling hot, tot after dark the air. la
soon chilled and one is liable to con-
tract a cold. .

'
i . 'Several of the Spanish cities stand

upon the crests of tall hills, where
such cllmatle changes - occur afttr
nightfall. - When as boy at - the
grand opera,' I saw Spaniards in "Car
men rThe Barber of Seville toas
their Jong cloaks or capae about their
faces, I assumed the act "was Intend
ed t dtfvrulae them 4o hide . their
faces. .. Nothing of the anrU .JThe
Spaniard, like the Italian of the At
pine regions Always' covers his mouth
aftat sundown to minimise danger to
his lungs from the n!ght air.

Curiously..' the women haven't any
fear of the dlll--tha- t- follows , the
darkness They may be seen in low
cut indices at all hours of the even-in- g.

In the cafes, at balls, - on the
8tregr-Th-e menTTrdwever7re "ln
terror of old night winds. ;, pneu-
monia end tuberculosis carry off a
great many vletims In , Spain - and
northern Italy. - . .

If you ever have passed a. night at
17 0ummit House (recently burhed),
!top Mount Washington. In the
White Mountain' you ought to form
a correct estimate of the Cllmatle
conditions st Denver. Those of bs
who have visited the 5Tew Jismpshlre
peak In August, huddled about log
fires afte dinner- and .slept under
double blankets, can readily comrre- -
hend what a shock to the system such
sudden changes of temperature cause.

CATAWBA SPRINGS
'This well established resort is now open and offers to those seeking

rest and comfort Inducements not found elsewhere. We claim to, give
the best fare of any resort in the State. The water at Catawba Springs
Is unsurpassed for kidney, bladder and stomach troubles.

It Is a cool, quiet, comfortable place, situated miles from Hickory;
N, C, and requires only 40 minutes' drive.

A better orchestra would be hard to find. This is a desirable place
for both young and old, and once here you will be loath to leave.

Cattwba Springs is reached by Southern Railway; also C. Jt N. W.

For other Information apply to
Catawba Springs Hotel Co., Hickory, N. C.

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

The 51st session of this old and well established
school will berin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. J. E. BRIDGES, President

Peace institute
rtL"H. N. C.

The Ideal Home Srltool For Girls
and Young Women.

Advanced Collegiate Courses; Ex-

cellent Conservatory of Music; Com-

plete Schools of Art, Expression.
Pedagogy, Business. Physical Culture,
etc. A Fine Preparatory Depart-
ment under special Instructors.

It will pay you to look into Us ad-

vantages before deciding where te
send your daughter. ."

Catalogue on application.
JEROME 6TOCKARD.

1S37 IMS.

Guilford College
For Both Men and Women.

Courses in the Classics and in the
Natural Sciences. Departments In

Bible Study and In Music. Labora-
tories for "Chemistry, Biology and
Physics.

All buildings supplied with pure
water and lighted by electricity.

Noted for thorough Instruction and
high moral tone. Located in the
healthful Piedmont Section of North
Carolina. v

For catalouge address

L L. HOBBi Pr??'dLi
Guilford College, North Carolina.
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THE DEATH RECORD.
lUchard Grogan, of Wlnston-Selea- n.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- July 1. Mr. Rich-

ard Grogan died at his home In this
city , at 3:45 o'clock this afternoon
after an illness of some time. The
immediate cause of death was acute
Indigestion. He was 2 years old and
leaves a mother and several ibrothers
and sisters. The funeral services will
be held Frlday.- -

Progenitor of. 220 Souls Dies , at
Ycara of Age.

Special to The ObMcrver.
Bpstrtanburr- .- " O., July Sl- -

mon Ballard, aged 94 years, the oM-,e- st

man In the county, Is dead at his
home at Campobello. Be was rrtar-Tle- d

only once and unto him were
born twelve children, JO' grandchil-
dren, lit and 12

great n, making in
all 220 souls that were" given to him
to the day of his death In all his
house, .5

Austin Poplin, of Surry County. .

Special to The Observer.
Elkin, July 1. Mr. Austin Poplin

died at the home of his son, J. S.

Poplin, three miles west of here, last
Friday morning and was buried In the
family burying ground Saturday after-
noon. Mr. PopHn lackod onlya few
months of being 95 years old and had
been a man of an unusual strong con-

stitution until he reached the age f
6, ifter which he began gradually

to decline in strength until the final
end came.

He leaves one daughter, two sons
and a number of grandchildren and

en to mourn his de-

parture.

Thomas J. McKenzle. of Salisbury
Spsalal tn The.lhsnrvcr,

Salisbury, July 1;' Mr. Thomas
Jethro McKenzle died of heart dis-

ease at his home on West Fulton
street Jast night after an illness of
six weeks. His many frleiids who
had been anxiously watching him
knew his condition waa serious, but
hoped his strong constitution . might
overcome the disease, but yesterday
evening he began to sink a$d died at
10 o'clock. Mr. McKensle was 37
years old and of splendid physique
a man of wonderful energy, hard
working and Industrious. Hle.over-sealousne- ss

In the discharge of hie
duties. It Is thought, hastened hla
untimely death. His big heart, gener-e- u

nature andeflable- - . disposition
made Tom McKenzle a friend ef ell

'who knew him.
Mr. McKensle Is survived, by- - his

mother. Mrs. Ellen McKensle;- - his
little daughter. Sallle. 11 years oldi.
his two sisters, Miss Edith Mc-

Kenzle. of Salisbury, and Mrs. C..W.
Sumner, of Lincolnton; four brothers.
Rev. B. F. McKenzle, of South Da-

kota; Mr. E. B. McKenzle, of Bos-
ton; Dr W. W. McKensle and Mr.
Julian McKensle. and Mr. James II.
McKenzle, a. half-brothe- r, of Salis-
bury. '

:

The funeral services will be . held
at the house afternooiv-e-t
S o'clook, Rev. Dr.. Murdoch: of-
ficiating. Interment will take place
at ' the ' cemetery- - at t Mary's
Episcopal church, six . miles from
Salisbury, , of t which he was s devout
member and vestryman for. s,( num-
ber of -- years.1- v rr"- r - '

The triumphant result of forty
years . of earnest effdrtde voted
entirely; toy'thedehce of pure
foods is'- - " :.-- i-'-

Its superiority over other Cereal
Foods cannot be questioned. It
is the kind of food that strength-
ens and assists in establishing
healthy action of the bowels.
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, and not under the fee system. Mr.
Ward then offered another resolution
requesting the legislative committee
to draft a law to Increase the power
of magistrates so they can try many
matters now crowding out. civil oases
en the court dockets. Mr. 'H. S.
Ward attacked this, saying It would
deny jury triala to poor and Ignorant
petty defendants. He said the rjury
system was now being-- encroached
upon. ' If such defendants are allow
ed a jury at magistrates' trials, then
all right. , This resolution was refer
re a to tne committee

The following lawyers arrived to
night: A. ' W, McLean, Lunxberton
R. A. Nunn, Newbern; Stamps How
ard, Tarboro;. A.- - B. Andrews, Jr.,
Raleigh; F. A. DaAiels, Ooldsboro; F
A. Woodard, Wilson; J. B. Smith, Lex--
fngton. i

It; is understood LthallanMir- -
row the ftate Bar' Association-- ' will
elect Louis U." Clement, of Salisbury,
is president . He came near election
last year,- -

. The convention will -- very
probably adjourn though
most of It members here will remain
until Saturday:

., tTJTDER KXXV MANAGEHXNT

THE 8ELWYNRooms 11.50 per Aay and upward.
BUROrtAN QCORaC W, SWCtNCY, reeewrree

Angus Gordon, Majiage, Late of Kins; Edward Hotel, Toronto, Canada;
SMreptan. ti ll. per dajfc and op.

'Favors a Stats Primary. .

. Oreensboro Record. ' '.-- .

uii open aay ana Bigaw ...

.prices reasonable. i
The Most Modern and LaxurtSBt Hotel (a tlve jaeotlnae. '

ISO ELtCiAJTT ROOMS. - IS FRXVATC BATHS.
Located la the heart ef Charlotte, convenient to 'ralkread etarJaa.'.
street ears and the business sad shopping centre. ' Caters te algfe- - .

Class eommerela aed teertst trade. -

Table 4e bote dinners : to S.ts. Masle every evening :Stv
te S:t. - v
EDOAR B. MOORS -

' . The affair dowrl at Charlotte was
(or 184 about as objectionable as could
be deelredCompared with any. sort
of convention.. primary is desirable.
Compared with one Uke that at Char-
lotte a primary seems the height - of
perfeetloa;- -r We beMeve s- - State prW

TrinitylpQrli School
A Ilnt-Clas- a Prepemttory SchooL

Certificates of Graduation accepted for entrance to leading South-
ern Colleges. .

' "

Best equipped Preparatory School In the South. V

Faculty bfn ofnc?.rs and teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e acres,
"library . containing thirty thousand volumes. Welt-equipp- ed gym-

nasium.. High standards and modern methods' of Instruction. Fre-
quent lectures by prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly moder-;;at- p.

i Seven, years of phenomenal, success. ...

i. For catalogue and other ioformaoni-addres- s .

- ,? VL M. NORTH. Headmaster, ; -
... Durham, C. . ,.rV
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NIGHTS
glad to ret where

comfortable beds and ;

to be iound--a- u tnis .

- M2G)
JCarepcan.

Station, Cnuasnora, K. C.

WARM DAYS AND
.mary.is a foregone conclusion. Fer-jv,ha- ps

the reason It has not coma
"sooner is that the politicians have pre-

vented it. Aftd we do not use the
word. 'politician' in any offensive

--senses Politics is a game and the
man who plsvs It is a politician in
the sense of being a tactician In roat-- ,
ers political. . These political tacU- -

- clans hav been sticking to the - ed

convention because they
.knew that It would be vastly hasder
to get things for themselves or for

. their friends through the ToediunT of
- a primary. The evils of the convent

- tlon have become so apparent tha-t- a
generat use of the primary seems ab-
solutely the natural and proper thing.

.

TIRESOME
make thetravelmg maxi
good things to eat,
genial hospitality are

MOTEL a
and

Sir Beyond th

.,rour Departments-Colleglat- e, Oraduaie, Cnslneerlnf and Law.
:Large library-facilltleB- .,

WelT-equlpp- ed laboratortes iti all depart-mea- ts

of Science. Gymnasium furnished with beet apparatus. . Ex
penses very, moderate.. Aid for worthy" students.
r.Toung men wishing to study Law

IT CANT BE BEAT.
The best of all teachers Is expeiienea

C. M. Harden, of Silver City. North Caro-
lina, says: "I find Electric Bitters does
all thafa claimed for it Far Siomach,
Liver and Kidney ' troubles U can't be
beat. 1 have tried It and And It a most
excellent medicine. Mr. Harden ta
right; it's the beet of all medicines also
for weakrtee,-lame-back-

, and all run
down conditions. Best too for chills and
malaria. Hold under guarantee at all drug
sterea 0e- - -

advantages offered by the Department of Law at Trinity College.-- j

For catalsgne nd further. rn formation, address -- .;

; . ,,, W. ICE W80M, Registrar, '''. 4

Durham, K. C. -
'


